Southern Safari (8 nights)
A Safari at Sea! Revel in a sumptuous lunch at one of South Australia’s finest
wineries, sample the many delights of famed Kangaroo Island and wash
down oysters with champagne in beautiful Coffin Bay. Then mix-in cage
diving with great white sharks and some of Australia’s most reliable fishing
action and, you’ve got a safari with a difference! Includes return flight from
Ceduna to Adelaide.

The Art of Adventure

Cruise Schedule 2017 JanUARY - September
Adventure Cruises on the Australian Coast
Southern Safari

Adelaide – Ceduna / Adelaide

West Coast Explorer

Perth – Dampier

16 January – 24 January
06 March – 16 March

Kimberley Wilderness CruiseS
Kimberley Waterfalls 1

Broome – Wyndham

23 March – 02 April

Kimberley Waterfalls 2

Wyndham – Broome

02 April – 12 April

Kimberley Waterfalls 3

Broome – Wyndham

12 April – 22 April

Kimberley Ultimate 1

Wyndham – Broome

22 April – 05 May

Kimberley Snapshot 1

Broome – Wyndham

06 May – 13 May

Kimberley Ultimate 2

Wyndham – Broome

13 May – 26 May

Kimberley Snapshot 2

Broome – Wyndham

27 May – 03 June

Kimberley Ultimate 3

Wyndham – Broome

03 June – 16 June

Kimberley Snapshot 3

Broome – Wyndham

17 June – 24 June

Kimberley Ultimate 4

Wyndham – Broome

24 June – 07 July

Kimberley Snapshot 4

Broome – Wyndham

08 July – 15 July

Kimberley Ultimate 5

Wyndham – Broome

15 July – 28 July

Kimberley Snapshot 5

Broome – Wyndham

29 July – 05 August

Kimberley Ultimate 6

Wyndham – Broome

05 August – 18 August

Kimberley Snapshot 6

Broome – Wyndham

19 August – 26 August

Kimberley Barra Bonanza (North)

Wyndham – Hunter River

26 August – 02 September

Kimberley Barra Bonanza (South)

Hunter River – Broome

02 September – 09 September

West Coast Explorer (10 nights)
Fish, snorkel and dive the Abrolhos Islands, Ningaloo Reef and the
marvellous Monte Bello Islands – all in a single cruise and all in absolute
style aboard the mighty TRUE NORTH. Discover shipwrecks, explore in the
ship’s helicopter, swim with manta rays and indulge in the TRUE NORTH’s
revered cuisine!

Kimberley Waterfalls (10 nights)
The Kimberley Waterfalls is a Kimberley cruise with a twist! Experience the
emotive beauty that accompanies the end of the wet season! Experience
the Kimberley’s renowned summer storms and spectacular light shows!
Experience thundering waterfalls and swollen billabongs. And, not
forgetting unexplained rock-art, extraordinary wildlife and monster
barramundi!

Kimberley Ultimate (13 nights)
The Kimberley Ultimate is True North Adventure Cruises’ flagship adventure.
A two-week soirée along the magnificent Kimberley coast featuring a
wild and beautiful panorama of rugged mountains, spectacular gorges
and majestic waterfalls. Unexplained rock-art, extraordinary wildlife and
monster barramundi!

Prices for 2017 per person
SOUTHERN SAFARI (8 nights)

Kimberley Ultimate (13 nights)

Ocean class - $8,495

Ocean class - $20,995

River class - $1 1 ,495

River class - $24,995

Explorer class - $12,995

Explorer class - $28,995

West Coast Explorer (10 nights)

Kimberley Snapshot (7 nights)

Ocean class - $1 1 ,695

Ocean class - $12,995

River class - $14,995

River class - $15,995

Explorer class - $17,295

Explorer class - $17,995

Kimberley Waterfalls (10 nights)

Kimberley BARRA BONANZA (7 nights)

Ocean class - $16,595

Ocean class - $12,995

River class - $1 9,995

River class - $15,995

Explorer class - $22,995

Explorer class - $17,995

Kimberley Snapshot (7 nights)
The best of the best! For those pressed for time or perhaps considering the
budget – here is the flagship Kimberley Ultimate itinerary condensed into
a single week voyage! Features several Kimberley icons including the King
George Falls, the Hunter River, the Prince Regent River, Montgomery Reef
and the Horizontal Waterfalls.

Kimberley Barra Bonanza (7 nights)
A Kimberley Wilderness Cruise with more time for fishing! Stalk elusive
barramundi when conditions are at their best. Arm-wrestle giant
trevally, lure smashing mackerel and ‘fine-eaters’ such as mangrove
jack and fingermark. And, at the same time keep everyone in the gang
happy with stunning sojourns to many of the Kimberley coast’s iconic
destinations.

Coral Atoll Cruise (5 nights)
Make sure you tick this one off your bucket list. A Rowley Shoals cruise focused
on snorkelling, diving, whale watching, fishing and simply relaxing amidst a
breathtaking coral habitat! Five nights of stylish adventure for the whole family.

Fire and Dragons (10 nights)
Join your favourite crew for adventure and intrigue in the Spice Islands! The ship’s
helicopter will provide perfect vantage to witness the coloured lakes of Kalimutu.
The dragons on Komodo will be another tick for the bucket list and, when Batu Tara
hurls balls of lava into the sea – Fire and Dragons will have lived-up to its name!

Cruise Schedule 2017 September - December
Raja Ampat Explorer (10 nights)

Adventure Cruises on the Australian Coast
Coral Atoll Cruise 1

Broome – Rowley Shoals – Broome

10 September – 15 September

Coral Atoll Cruise 2

Broome – Rowley Shoals – Broome

16 September – 21 September

Coral Atoll Cruise 3

Broome – Rowley Shoals – Broome

21 September – 26 September

Adventure Cruises in INDONESIA
Fire and Dragons

Darwin / Kupang – Ambon / Darwin

01 October – 1 1 October

Raja Ampat Explorer

Darwin / Ambon – Sorong / Darwin

1 1 October – 21 October

The Whale Sharks of
Cenderawasih Bay 1

Darwin / Sorong – Biak / Darwin

21 October – 28 October

The Whale Sharks of
Cenderawasih Bay 2

Darwin / Biak – Biak / Darwin

28 October – 04 November

Adventure Cruises in Papua New Guinea
Sepik Soirée 1

Cairns / Kavieng – Madang / Cairns

08 November – 19 November

Sepik Soirée 2

Cairns / Madang – Kavieng / Cairns

19 November – 30 November

Adventures In Paradise

Cairns / Kavieng – Alotau / Cairns

30 November – 1 1 December

The Mystery of Melanesia Cairns / Alotau – Buka / Cairns

Cruise a breathtakingly beautiful archipelago consisting of more than 1500
islands, cays and shoals. Dive and snorkel a coral encrusted lava flow and
then celebrate with sunset drinks in a Dutch fort built during the 16th
century. See the exotic Wilson’s bird of paradise, cross the equator and take
part in a manta ray convention! Snorkel through caves and take guided
walks through the jungle! Perhaps it doesn’t get any better than this!
Includes return flights ex Darwin.

The Whale Sharks of Cenderawasih Bay 		
(7 nights)
Visit Cenderawasih Bay where the locals HAND-FEED whale sharks! Enjoy
amazing close encounters and marvel at these marine mega fauna. Experience
some of the most spectacular tropical-island scenery in the world and, snorkel
and dive perhaps the richest waters of all! Includes return flights ex Darwin.

1 1 December – 21 December

Adventure Cruises on the Australian Coast
Sydney Rocks Blue Water Classic

Sydney – Kur-Ring-Gai National Park –
Sydney

Returning in 2018

Sydney Rocks New Year Spectacular

Sydney – Kur-Ring-Gai National Park –
Sydney

30 December – 03 January 2018

Prices for 2017 per person
Coral Atoll Cruise (5 nights)

Sepik Soirée (11 nights)

Ocean class - $5,695

Ocean class - $20,995

River class - $7,695

River class - $26,995

Explorer class - $8,695

Explorer class - $30,995

FIre and Dragons (10 nights)
RAJA AMPAT EXPLORER (10 nights)

Adventures in Paradise (NOW 11 nights)

Ocean class - $21,995

River class - $26,995

River class - $25,995
Explorer class - $28,695

Ocean class - $20,995
Explorer class - $30,995
The Mystery of Melanesia (10 nights)

The Whale Sharks of Cenderawasih
Bay (7 nights)
Ocean class - $16,695
River class - $20,695
Explorer class - $23,695

Ocean class - $20,995
Explorer class - $30,995
Sydney Rocks - New Year Spectacular
(4 nights)
River class - $7,995
Explorer class - $9,595

Why You Should Cruise with True North Adventure Cruises!
• Most cruise options feature a ship’s helicopter.
• True North Adventure Cruises pioneered luxury adventure–cruising
along the Kimberley coast more than 30 years previous. Others
cannot equal our experience and knowledge!
• The TRUE NORTH is purpose built for accessing shallow coastal
environs and river systems – don’t be misled, bigger ships cannot go
where we go!
• Importantly, the TRUE NORTH is an Australian registered ship –
the ship is not required to leave Australian waters during Australian

Adventures in Paradise (now 11 nights)
Cruise only pristine island-areas of Papua New Guinea. Encounter
overwhelming hospitality and unchanged village life. Snorkel some of
the world’s most highly regarded coral reef. Climb mountains in the ship’s
helicopter. Match wits with monster mackerel. Then, each night return to your
floating boutique hotel! Plus extend your PNG adventure with a completely
different experience - balance culture and village life with the Louisiade
Archipelago’s untouched remoteness. Includes return flights ex Cairns.

River class - $26,995

Ocean class - $6,595

• An adventure on the TRUE NORTH is one of Australia’s most
revered holidays. Guests frequently remark “that’s the best holiday
I have ever had!”

Sepik Soirée (11 nights)
Explore the remote Admiralty Islands, snorkel and dive pristine areas of
coral that are rarely visited. Encounter the mysterious Sepik River, discover
relics of the Second World War, explore the north coast of New Britain and
land a defiant black bass. Includes return flights ex Cairns.

The Mystery of Melanesia (10 nights)
An exciting new expedition featuring the Louisiade Archipelago,
Bougainville Islands and much, much more! Includes return flights ex
Cairns. Full itinerary to be released shortly.

itineraries. This means that activities can be planned for every day
and that there is no idle sea time!
• Experience the destination – our cruises are activity based and daily
activities can include scenic walks, helicopter flights, culture, fishing,
snorkelling, picnics, diving, exploring, nature and much, much more!
• Legendary and authentic service – the TRUE NORTH welcomes just
36 guests and, an AUSTRALIAN crew uniquely chaperones your
every experience ensuring our renowned reputation for attention to
detail.
• Avoid the crowds – we carry 6 dedicated adventure boats (not rubber
boats) that provide guests with opportunity to experience wilderness
in comfort and, in small groups. We can also make greater provision
for guests to do ‘what they want, when they want’!

Sydney Rocks (4 nights)
Take the best seat in the house for either the start of the Sydney to Hobart
yacht race or the Harbour Bridge fireworks! No need to call a taxi and
you don’t even need a reservation for dinner! Sydney at its festive best!
Then discover wilderness on the doorstep of Australia’s largest city and
encounter the fascinating river communities of the Hawkesbury River.
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